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Recommendations 

Recommendation 1: That the Committee draw on the breadth of evidence presented by Indigenous 

organisations and stakeholders through recent parliamentary inquiries into matters of Indigenous 

economic participation, education and training, including previous submission on the northern 

Australia development agenda. 

Recommendation 2: That the Committee consider issues of workforce development in northern 

Australia with reference to the Federal Government’s wider policy agenda, including: 

 Commitment to the full implementation of the Uluru Statement from the Heart (Voice, Treaty, 

Truth).  

 Commitments under the National Agreement on Closing the Gap. 

 The wider Jobs and Skills agenda, in particular the commitment to scrap CDP. 

 Commitment to action on climate change and ecosystem protection. 

Recommendation 3: That Closing the Gap in employment between Indigenous and non-Indigenous 

people is a central goal of any strategy for northern Australian workforce development. 

Recommendation 4: That workforce development strategies prioritise sectors that contribute to the 

health and wellbeing of people and country, and facilitate the equitable, sustainable development of 

northern Australia. 

Recommendation 5: That workforce development strategies to support the economic development 

of northern Australia embrace opportunities aligned with the transition to a low carbon economy.   

Recommendation 6: That the Federal Government works closely with Aboriginal communities and 

organisations to inform the design of a new approach to remote employment services, and that this 

new approach focuses on local job creation and the strengthening of Aboriginal community-control, 

reflecting the key elements of the APO NT Fair Work and Strong Communities proposal. 

Recommendation 7: That the Federal Government substantially increase the funding available for 

appropriate, quality Vocational Education and Training in remote Aboriginal communities, including 

sufficient and sustained funding for Language, Literacy and Numeracy programs.   

Recommendation 8: That the Committee make reference to the input of Indigenous stakeholders in 

the current consultations on the Future delivery of foundation skills training in remote Australia. 

Recommendation 9: That governments to commit to the provision of secondary schooling in remote 

communities to at least Year 10. 

Recommendation 10: That a new remote employment program to replace CDP include dedicated 

funding for community-led youth engagement strategies and youth traineeships in remote 

communities. 

Recommendation 11: That the Federal and Northern Territory Governments commit to increased 

investment under the new National Partnership Remote Housing Partnership Agreement in the NT 

(NPRHNT) to be negotiated when the current NPRHNT expires to guarantee that the NT meets the 

Closing the Gap over-crowding target of 18 per cent by 2031. 
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Recommendation 12: That homelands are formally recognised as part of the housing continuum, 

irrespective of land tenure, with ongoing and additional funding allocated as part of a future remote 

housing partnership agreement. 

Recommendation 13: That the Federal and Northern Territory Governments work with land councils 

and other key Indigenous stakeholders to establish a new remote infrastructure funding partnership 

agreement that meets the current and future need for essential service infrastructure across NT 

communities and homelands. 

Recommendation 14: That the Federal and Northern Territory Governments continue to work to 

address the road infrastructure needs of the NT, and ensure that opportunities for local employment 

and procurement are embedded in the planning of any road infrastructure projects. 

Recommendation 15: That the Federal Government accelerate work to connect remote communities 

to affordable, reliable and fast phone and internet services. 

Recommendation 16: Building on the welcome doubling of investment in Indigenous ranger 

programs, the Federal Government continue to increase investment in Aboriginal-led ranger 

programs, commensurate with the urgency and scale of work required to address the biodiversity and 

climate crises.   

Recommendation 17: Any new funding for ranger programs includes funding for supporting 

infrastructure. The establishment of a Ranger Program Infrastructure Fund would enable ranger 

program providers to replace ageing assets, purchase new assets and construct better remote 

facilities. Infrastructure improvements will immediately improve ranger program employment 

outcomes. 

Recommendation 18: That there is a  sustained commitment by the Federal and Northern Territory 

Governments to the gradual transition of remote housing back to Aboriginal community control, 

consistent with the priority reforms of the National Agreement on Closing the Gap. 

Recommendation 19: That additional partnership funds in a new ten-year NPRHNT include funding 

for the development and implementation of a comprehensive Aboriginal Housing Industry 

Development Plan.  

Recommendation 20: That a new NPRHNT includes targets for local Aboriginal employment and 

procurement in the new agreement.  

Recommendation 21: That a new NPRHNT includes ongoing funding for the Healthy Homes program. 

Recommendation 22: The renewable energy and mining project proponents commit to strong 

agreement-making in line with best practice principles that ensure substantive benefits to 

traditional owners and local Aboriginal people from any project.  

Recommendation 23: That Education departments invest in and set annual targets for the training 

and mentoring of Aboriginal Assistant Teachers and develop pathways and incentives to enable 

progression to full teaching qualifications. 

Recommendation 24: That the Committee’s Inquiry include examination of strategies to increase 

opportunities for local Aboriginal employment in the health and social care sector, including with 

reference to recommendations by AMANT in relation to the Aboriginal primary care sector.  
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Recommendation 25: That governments work together to address the legislative, administrative and 

practical barriers to obtaining identification and pre-employment checks for Aboriginal people living 

in remote communities. 
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About the Central Land Council 

The Central Land Council (CLC) is a Commonwealth corporate entity established under the Aboriginal 

Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1976 (ALRA), with statutory responsibilities for Aboriginal land 

acquisition and land management in the southern half of the Northern Territory (NT). The CLC is also 

a Native Title Representative Body established under the Native Title Act 1993 (NTA).  

Pursuant to ALRA, more than 50 per cent of the NT and more than 85 per cent of the NT coastline is 

now held by Aboriginal Land Trusts on behalf of traditional owners. A further 253,886 square 

kilometres of land and water is also held under native title.  

Of the 780,000 km² of land covered by the CLC region, more than half (417,318 km2) is Aboriginal land 

under the ALRA. In addition, rights have been asserted and won under the NTA, and traditional owners 

unable to claim land under the ALRA have succeeded in obtaining rights to small areas known as 

Community Living Areas, under NT legislation.  

Through its elected representative Council of 90 community delegates, the CLC represents the 

interests and aspirations of approximately 20,000 traditional landowners and other Aboriginal people 

resident in its region. We advocate for our people on a wide range of land-based, economic and  

socio-political issues to ensure that our families can continue to survive and thrive on their land. 

The CLC is a significant job-creator for Aboriginal people in our region. Of our 265 staff, almost half 

(44 per cent) are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander. In addition to the high proportion of Aboriginal 

people employed across our full staffing complement, significant training and employment 

opportunities are generated across the region through our ranger programs and community 

development projects funded by traditional owners.  

Over the past decade, CLC has employed almost 1,000 Aboriginal rangers, and is currently employing 

116 Aboriginal people in ranger and ranger support officer positions, comprising the majority of staff 

in our Land Management division. Since the CLC’s Community Development program started in 2005, 

traditional owner groups have committed $190.5 million to more than 2,300 projects, ranging from 

multi-million-dollar, multi-year initiatives to small infrastructure projects, providing substantial 

employment opportunities across the region. In the 2021-22 financial year alone, traditional owners 

invested $21.6 million of their own money through the Community Development Unit to 217 projects, 

which employed 499 local Aboriginal people for 24,962 hours on projects driven by and for the benefit 

of their local communities.1 

Responding to the priority placed by our delegates on creating economic opportunities for their 

people on-country, in 2020, the CLC established a dedicated Economic Participation Unit (EPU). The 

EPU supports our constituents to access training, employment enterprise opportunities in the region 

through: 

 Supporting local training, employment and procurement outcomes through land rights and native 

title agreements, including mining and tourism agreements.  

                                                           

1 CLC Annual Report 2021-2022 
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 Working with our Community Development Unit and Minerals and Energy Team to support 

training and employment through community development and mining and exploration projects, 

including one-on-one support with job readiness and referrals. 

 Providing funds to Aboriginal businesses through the ABA Economic Stimulus Program, including 
funds to create apprenticeship and job opportunities for Aboriginal people. 

 Working with government agencies and companies delivering large projects. 

The work of our EPU continues to grow and will be looking to: 

 Support training, job and enterprise outcomes through CLC-brokered agreements. 

 Conduct pilot studies to identify best practice approaches to local workforce development, job 
participation and business development. 

 Advocate to government and service providers for better Aboriginal training, employment and 
business outcomes from large government projects. 

In addition, the CLC continues to facilitate agreement making with traditional owners that supports 

economic development and job opportunities in our region.  
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1. Introduction 

The CLC welcomes the opportunity to provide input to the Joint Select Committee on Northern 

Australia’s Inquiry into Northern Australia Workforce Development. In the context of the Federal 

Government’s Jobs and Skills agenda and commitment to Closing the Gap, we particularly welcome 

the Inquiry’s focus on better enabling the economic participation of Indigenous people, along with a 

focus on the necessary social as well as economic infrastructure to support economic development. 

This submission focuses on better enabling workforce participation of Aboriginal people living in 

remote communities in the Central Australian region.  

The Central Land Council has wholeheartedly welcomed the Federal Government’s commitment to 

implementing the Uluru Statement from the Heart in full. The actions called for in the Uluru Statement 

– Voice, Treaty and Truth – collectively require an honest examination of past policies and their 

impacts on First Nations people, and a concerted shift to put First Nations people in control over 

decisions that affect their lives and the resources to effect change. Echoing the point made by 

Aboriginal Peak Organisations NT (APO NT) in its submission to the Treasury Employment White Paper 

consultation process, we assert that it is not for Aboriginal people living in remote Australia to 

overcome the barriers of political inertia that constrain their economic opportunity. We bring this lens 

to our submission. Providing the means and opportunity for Aboriginal people to participate in the 

workforce of northern Australia, to determine the direction of economic development and to share in 

its benefits, must be first order priorities.  

This submission focuses on parts ‘a’ and ‘d’ of the Inquiry’s terms of reference: 

 Section 2 focus on trends in northern Australia that influence Aboriginal workforce participation 

in our region. 

 Section 3 focuses on opportunities to increase employment opportunities and workforce 

participation for Aboriginal people (‘empowering and upskilling the local Indigenous population’).  

Section 3 includes a series of case studies with effective strategies to increase local Aboriginal 

workforce participation. 

1.1 Recent related inquiries 

We note that this inquiry follows numerous recent parliamentary inquiries by this Committee and 

others on similar subjects. This includes: 

 Joint Select Committee on Northern Australia’s 2019 Inquiry into engaging traditional owners in 

the economic development of northern Australia, to which the CLC provided a submission and 

supplementary submission. 

 House of Representatives Standing Committee on Indigenous Affairs’ 2019 Inquiry into Pathways 

and Participation Opportunities for Indigenous Australians in Employment and Business, in which 

the CLC participated via a joint submission as a member of APO NT. 

 Senate Select Committee on the Effectiveness of the Australian Government’s Northern Australia 

Agenda’s 2019 Inquiry into the Effectiveness of the Australian Government’s Northern Australia 

Agenda. 
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services and CDEP) are now delivered by subcontracted service providers (Aboriginal and  

non-Aboriginal organisations), either through the shires (now regional councils), NT or Federal 

Governments. At this time, Intervention powers were used to transfer buildings and municipal assets 

to the new shires, including critical plant and equipment. While intended to support the delivery of 

“better and more reliable services” and stronger leadership and governance31, the centralisation of 

control over service deliver resulted in “a loss of community control, including the loss of the power 

to prioritise and make decisions regarding community needs” and a “diminished capacity of 

communities to deliver their own services in line with their own priorities”.32 The combined impact 

was a collapse in local authority, employment and services, and the withdrawal of resources and 

erosion of Aboriginal community control continue to be felt today.33 

The Community Development Program (CDP) has categorically failed to contribute to improved 

employment outcomes in remote communities. The program costs the Federal Government  

$300-400 million to operate annually (this does not include income support payments to 

participants)34 – yet as few as seven per cent of participants are supported into jobs that last six 

months or more.35 In the CLC region alone, $48.9 million was paid to CDP providers in the last financial 

year. Meanwhile, the employment gap in remote Australia continues to widen and poverty continues 

to deepen.36  

There remains ample opportunity for job creation in remote communities that address genuine needs. 

These aren’t ‘make work’ or ‘add on’ jobs, as the tendency has been with activities facilitated under 

CDP. Communities need to be at the centre of determining what jobs are needed and of value in their 

communities. Consultations by the CLC’s Economic Participation Unit with our delegates and 

Aboriginal organisations in our region have highlighted particular interest in jobs through services and 

enterprise in: 

 Health and social care, community services and education. 

 Construction, housing and municipal services. 

 Tourism. 

 Horticulture. 

                                                           

31 E McAdam, Minister for Local Government, Minister’s speech (Speech delivered at the Local Government Association of 

the Northern, Territory Conference, Alice Springs, 2006), cited in Australian Human Rights Commission (AHRC) (2012) 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner Social Justice Report 2012, p.130 (weblink) 
32 AHRC (2012) Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner Social Justice Report 2012, p.131 

(weblink) 
33 See the effects of the changes discussed in the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner’s report, 
2021, p.130-131 (weblink) 
34 Hansard, Senate Estimates, Finance and Public Administration Legislation Committee, 24 November 2022, page 12. This is 
funding to CDP providers and doesn’t include income support and other payments to participants.  
35 Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet (2019) The Community Development Programme: Evaluation of Participation 
and Employment Outcomes (weblink)  
36 Indigenous people in the NT experience by far the lowest rate of employment in the country, seeing a continued decline 
over the last decade from 42.8 per cent of Indigenous people aged 25-64 employed in 2011, to 35.4 per cent in 2016 and 
34.3 per cent in 2021 (Analysis of 2021 ABS Census data by the Centre for Aboriginal Economic Policy Research 
(unpublished)). Employment rates are even lower in remote communities. This compares to the national employment rate 
for Indigenous people of 55.7 per cent in 2021 (ibid) and the Closing the Gap target to see 62% of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people aged 25-64 employed by 2030. Similarly, while nationally, Indigenous poverty rates have been declining 
slowly over the past decade, poverty in remote Aboriginal communities is climbing (source: Markham, F. and Biddle, N. 
(2018) income, Poverty and Inequality, 2016 Census Paper 2, Centre for Aboriginal Economic Policy Research (CAEPR), 
Australian National University (ANU)). 
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there is also often discrepancy between classroom learning and remote contexts. On-country training 

delivery enables people to build their skills in settings where they feel empowered to learn.  

Funding needs to be restored to VET and funding and policy settings reviewed to better facilitate the 

delivery of appropriate high-quality training in remote communities. To this end, the CLC welcomes 

the Federal Government’s commitment to increased investment in and reform of the VET sector and 

hopes that the needs of remote communities will be made a priority. 

It is positive to see that the government has committed to reinvigorating the Commonwealth 

foundation skills program, particularly focusing on the design and delivery arrangements for remote 

Australia, and the CLC looks forward to participating in the consultations. Aaccess to high quality and 

appropriate training in Language, Literacy and Numeracy (LLN) is essential if we are to support greater 

workforce participation among our constituents.    

While Aboriginal people living in remote communities are usually orally fluent in multiple languages, 

English literacy rates are generally very low. A study by Charles Darwin University in 2017, surveying 

six remote Aboriginal communities in the NT (including two in Central Australia), found that almost 

nine out of 10 adults surveyed did not have the literacy skills to cope competently in the workplace or 

in education.38 In our region, levels of LLN are often below what is required to undertake Certificate I 

and II training (in the formats they are usually delivered). As experienced by the CLC ranger program, 

access to LLN programs is very important to increasing people’s confidence in the workplace and 

preparing people for promotions in the ranger program itself or for work in other areas in the 

community.  

Given this fact, the withdrawal of funding for what had been effective LLN programs (specifically, the 

Workplace English Language and Literacy (WELL) program) and the reduced funding, eligibility 

constraints and limited provision in remote communities of the Skills for Education and Employment 

(SEE) program are concerning and counterproductive to goal of closing the employment gap. Sufficient 

and consistent funding for foundation skills appropriate for Aboriginal people living in remote 

communities is vital. As evidenced by reviews into the operation of the Warlpiri Education and Training 

Trust (WETT) programs in the CLC region, community-led approaches to adult literacy will be most 

effective (see case study, section 4.4.2 below). 

Greater provision of quality work-readiness programs are also critical. Many of our rangers have the 

experience – shared by Aboriginal people employed in many other jobs – of being expected to fit into 

a ‘work culture’ without being previously employed. Quality work-readiness programs help people 

understand is required for work, setting them up to succeed. The provision of work-readiness training 

is a core function of the CDP program and should be being delivered by CDP providers, but, in our 

experience, too often is not done well or at all. As the Federal Government looks to scrap the CDP 

program and replace it with a program focused on real jobs, the CLC hopes to see providers of any 

future remote employment services perform far better in engaging and adequately preparing people 

for job pathways in their community. 

                                                           

38 ‘Almost nine out of 10 adults in remote NT Indigenous communities lack basic literacy skills, report finds’, S. Wellington, 
ABC, 12 September 2017 (weblink). Link to the study’s final report here. 
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The infrastructure deficits in our region are enumerated in more detail in the CLC’s submission to the 

Northern Territory Government’s Infrastructure Audit (September 2022). A snapshot is provided 

below. 

2.7.1 Remote housing, homelands and essential services 

Housing 

Despite significant investment under the current National Partnership Remote Housing Partnership 

Agreement in the NT (NPRHNT), there remains a substantial shortfall in housing supply in our remote 

communities. Over the course of the current agreement, overcrowding has dropped 3 per cent from 

58.1 per cent to 55.1 per cent – leaving the NT a long way from achieving the Closing the Gap target 

of reducing overcrowding to 18 per cent. To achieve this target, the CLC estimates that 2,000 new 

home may still be needed45.  

With a homelessness rate 15 times the national average and, as noted above, more than half of 

Aboriginal people living in overcrowded conditions, the remote housing need in the NT is far greater 

than any other jurisdiction in Australia. The continuation of Commonwealth support for remote 

housing in the NT is therefore of paramount importance, with the CLC’s expectation being that a new 

and more significant remote housing partnership agreement with be developed with the NT land 

councils and other Indigenous housing stakeholders to replace the current agreement when it expires. 

Essential services 

The delivery of essential services to remote NT communities and homelands, including power, water 

and sewerage is the responsibility of Indigenous Essential Services (IES). In 2020-21, the NT 

Government’s Department of Territory Families, Housing and Communities allocated $80.4 million for 

IES to provide electricity, water and sewerage services to 73 remote communities and 70 outstations. 

Despite this allocation, ageing essential service infrastructure in NT remote communities is a  

large-scale and critical issue. Issues range from inadequate sewerage systems, leaking water pipework, 

borefield replacement, low penetration of renewable energy, and gaps in other essential services 

infrastructure to improve water availability and quality to meet standards enjoyed by urban 

Territorians. The needs are far greater than the annual budget allocation of $80 million can address.  

Homelands 

With respect to homelands, Commonwealth funding for remote outstation and municipal and 

essential services ended in 2015-16 with a one-off final payment of $154.8 million in 2015-16 to the 

NT Government. Since that time, the NT Government has run a Homelands program for the provision 

of those services through contracted providers, and the level of funding available to individual 

homelands has been small, and eligibility for investment restricted. In some instances, the lack of a 

funded service provider means many homelands, even if eligible for funding, are unable to access that 

service. The CLC welcomes the Federal Government’s commitment of $100 million for homelands but 

we are aware that the need is far greater than can be met with those funds.  

  

                                                           

45 https://ourfuture.nt.gov.au/  
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The need to address these threats is as urgent in Central Australia as it is anywhere in the country. 

The western-central arid zone ecosystem, covering the CLC region, is undergoing ecological collapse.46 

Central Australia is at the forefront of the mammalian extinction globally: of the 34 mammals that 

have been lost in Australia since colonisation (roughly the same number as the world combined over 

the last 200 years), 10 of these were from Central Australia.47 In total, there are 141 species of fauna 

threatened in the Northern Territory, 46 of which are either endangered or critically endangered – 

that is, facing very or extremely high risk of extinction in the wild.48 84 species of flora are threatened, 

including 26 that are either endangered or critically endangered.49 The extent of weeds, particularly 

buffel grass, across parks in the CLC region is an issue of significant concern for traditional owners. 

Traditional owners have a central role to play in reversing these threats. Their knowledge and practices 

have sustained the health of country for tens of thousands of years. The Threatened Species Action 

Plan places a welcome focus on the knowledge and expertise of First Nations people, and this is 

reflected in the Federal Government’s welcome doubling of funding for Indigenous ranger programs. 

Through these programs, including the CLC’s Ranger Program, Indigenous people are delivering 

essential environmental services across northern Australia, controlling invasive weeds and feral 

animals, maintaining quarantine security, protecting threatened species, managing fire in the 

landscape, reducing greenhouse gas emissions and contributing to vital environmental research.  

The CLC Ranger Program comprises 14 groups operating across four large Indigenous Protected Areas, 

32 Aboriginal Land Trusts and on neighbouring national parks and some pastoral properties. The 

program supports traditional owners to care for country while passing on knowledge and skills to their 

young people, and is a key pathway for employment and training for people living in remote 

communities. 

Given the scale of the challenge to address these threats and heal country, there is substantial scope 

and indeed necessity to continue to increase government investment in Indigenous-led caring for 

country programs, including the CLC Ranger Program. The CLC notes that while the $225 million 

committed to the Threatened Species Action Plan is welcome, the estimated cost of halting Australia’s 

extinction crisis is $1.7 billion per year.50  

In the CLC region, there is consistent demand from traditional owners and CLC members to develop 

ranger groups in areas and communities where they do not currently exist. There is also opportunity 

to increase Ranger Group Coordinator numbers, team sizes and corresponding infrastructure to 

support the employment of more women rangers within the workforce. The demand continues to 

outstrip available Commonwealth funding. 

                                                           

46 Bergstrom, D, Wienecke, B, van den Hoff, J, Hughes, L, Lindenmayer, D, Ainsworth, T, Baker, C, Bland, L, Bowman, D, 
Brooks, S, and Canadell, J. 2021. Combating ecosystem collapse from the tropics to the Antarctic. Global change biology, 
27(9), pp.1692-1703, see p.1693-4. 
47 Foley, M. (2020) ‘Why is Australia a global leader in wildlife extinctions?’, Sydney Morning Herald; Morton, A. (2021) 
‘Australia confirms extinction of 13 more species, including first reptile since colonisation’, The Guardian. 
48 Northern Territory Government 2022, ‘Threatened animals’ (website) 
49 Northern Territory Government 2022, ‘Threatened plants’ (website) 
50 ‘Labor’s plan to save threatened species is an improvement – but it’s still well short of what we need’, E. Ritchie, M.C. 
Evans, Y.E. Chee, The Conversation, 5 October 2022 (weblink) citing Wintle, B. et al. (2019) ‘Spending to save: What will it 
cost to half Australia’s extinction crisis?’ Conservation Letters, 12(6) (weblink) 
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The CLC notes that the government’s proposed timeframes for the establishment of the market are 

tight (i.e. developing legislation by early 2023 and the market operational by 2024). The design process 

should not be rushed at the expense of Aboriginal interests.  

3.1.2 Building the remote Aboriginal housing workforce through the new NPRHNT 

The CLC has welcomed the Federal Government’s commitment to negotiate a renewed National 

Partnership Agreement on Remote Housing in the NT (NPRHNT). We also particularly welcome the 

Federal Government returning to the table to fund homelands in the NT, which we hope reflects a 

longer term commitment and recognition that homelands are part of the remote housing continuum. 

Despite significant investment under the current NPRHNT, there remains a substantial shortfall in 

housing supply in our remote communities as described above. The need for sustained investment in 

remote housing building, and – critically – ongoing property and tenancy management (PTM) and 

repairs and maintenance (R&M), presents a huge opportunity for local Aboriginal employment and 

enterprise development over the long term, if the right policy settings are in place. 

While the implementation plan for the current NPRHNT outlines targets for Aboriginal employment51 

and Aboriginal business enterprise development52 , it is not clear what proportion of that employment 

has been of local people (either from the community, from remote or urban central Australia, the NT 

or interstate). Currently data is very limited with a simple ‘head count’ for Aboriginal employees. The 

significant increase in reliance on modular homes in preference to block build has also seen a shift 

away from local community labour to urban labour in centres like Alice Springs. The lack of visibility 

of Aboriginal workers in remote central Australian communities has been raised as a concern by the 

CLC in Joint Steering Committee meetings. The greater emphasis on urban Aboriginal employment, 

while positive in its own right, does not help ameliorate the shockingly low employment rates in 

remote communities.  

While here have been very positive outcomes around the engagement of Aboriginal Business 

Enterprises (ABEs) under the current NPRHNT, these have been particularly in the Top End. In Central 

Australia, the outcomes have been more modest, with Rusca being one of the few Aboriginal-owned 

ABEs contracted for capital works contracts. There are additionally few Aboriginal  

community-controlled organisations successfully tendering for either PTM or R&M contracts. This is a 

direct consequence of the Intervention with the number of Aboriginal Community Controlled Housing 

organisations plummeting since 2007 when Aboriginal local government was replaced by the  

mega-shires. While acknowledging the very real need to address the housing crisis in remote 

communities (and meet the Closing the Gap overcrowding targets), the CLC considers that significant 

investment and capacity building support is needed as part of the next partnership agreement to build 

capacity for not just ABEs but also Aboriginal community-controlled organisations wanting to take on 

property and tenancy management and repairs and maintenance contracts in the future. This 

additional investment is necessary and much needed and will support a platform for growing 

Aboriginal training, employment and business development under future partnership. 

                                                           

51 The plan sets an annual minimum full-time equivalent rate of 40 per cent of the workforce involved in capital works and 
property and tenancy management in 2018-19, increasing by two per cent each financial year for the remainder of the 
Agreement (reaching 46 per cent by 2022-23). NT Government data shows the program has achieved 44 per cent Aboriginal 
employment (FTE) to date (see https://ourfuture.nt.gov.au/accountability-and-reporting/program-progress).  
52 To date, 46.3 per cent of contracts have been awarded to ABEs, with a value of $266.3 million (ibid). 
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As a member of APO NT, the CLC has been advocating for many years now for a new approach to 

remote employment, one that focuses on job creation and the strengthening of community control. 

Communities need to be at the centre of determining what jobs are needed and of value in their 

communities. This approach is outlined in detail in the Fair Work and Strong Communities proposal, 

developed in 2017 under the leadership of APO NT by an alliance of Indigenous and non-Indigenous 

organisations.  

At the centre of the model is the call to reorient investment to job creation, through the establishment 

of a Remote Jobs Investment of sufficient scale to make a substantial difference to closing the 

employment gap (APO NT has recommended 12,000 part-time jobs nationally, approximately 30 per 

cent of the CDP caseload). The fund should be accessible to Aboriginal community-controlled 

organisations, supporting community-led proposals for meaningful jobs that address genuine needs 

and aspirations of communities. A proportion of the fund should be reserved for paid youth work 

experience and traineeships (a recommended 1,500 places), and additional funding for an Enterprise 

Fund, to support the establishment and growth of small and large Indigenous business. 

The FWSC proposal recognises that it is not just the form of labour market assistance that matters, 

but the extent to which it can be seen as a vehicle for local decision-making, and the rebuilding of local 

authority in tandem with creating meaningful jobs directed to meeting the needs and aspirations of 

local communities. Governance arrangements that embed Indigenous control at every level are 

therefore foundational to the model: from the development of national policy to its application on 

the ground. This must include the ability for local communities to set goals and adapt program settings 

to local circumstances, and the establishment of governance arrangements that enshrine continued 

Indigenous leadership of the program at a national level. 

As noted above, the CLC welcomes the Federal Government’s commitment to scrapping CDP and 

replacing it with a program focused on real jobs with proper wages and conditions. The Trialling 

Pathways to Real Jobs flexible funding trials currently underway and the New Jobs Program trial in 

selected regions are first steps that will generate valuable lessons to inform a new program. We are 

yet to see, however, an indication of the reorientation of investment and vision required to deliver 

the change that is needed, including delivering job creation on the scale needed, or a parallel focus on 

the strengthening of Aboriginal community control, in line with Priority Reform 2 of the National 

Agreement on Closing the Gap. 

CDP is a completely flawed program that needs radical change, not tinkering around the edges. We 

reiterate recommendation 6 made in section 2.4 above and forward to continuing to work with the 

Federal Government on the development of a new approach. 

3.3 Removing barriers to existing employment opportunities  

Identification and pre-employment checks. 

At a very practical level, much further attention must be given to addressing the administrative 

complexity experienced by Aboriginal people, particularly those living in remote communities, when 

trying to obtain identification (ID) and pre-employment checks necessary for work.  

Many of our rangers face these challenges. The websites they need to use to complete essential 

administration for employment (for example, accessing MyGov, obtaining a Unique Student 

Identifier), require a certain level of literacy and 100 points of ID. The websites are hard to navigate 
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Source: Project Update June 2022, Alekarenge Work Experience Pilot Project (weblink) 

Conclusion 

Thank you again for the opportunity to contribute to the Inquiry. The CLC would be happy to provide 

further information on aspects of our submission if required and participate in face-to-face 

consultations when these occur.  
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